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PAY Ab YOU GO.

ITdC te aOOUU IIEBEV. FATEER [BY 1V. GRUm.] \1+ /uder thse PatronCaete 2

LtAROI oupy as yod go, thon y never will ove-
Etbltihed n l the ACt of Je s of a maivm as old as the hilla

or a e i U And if heeded in time, you will cherish the

The 18t , 889,WAnd nver b croubled with bin.
àýT TWO -

T. wo.....50, .8 sThere is nothing in lite that bau oaused suoh a.AL ........ 0 strife
TaiOsEKl EIse OO Asa bill, when unable ta pay;

win . t a ther rifh While the honor they cost, and. the friende

cars are<Mide bIl enthav.a been lentCa s araomm lbfia unissa enau I eogh'on my word to dismay.

an onethe!sdw adarofl eryaadayo ewbsmo A ofariend who hl n nd 'Diamond Dyes excel ail others in S

0. M. LEF'BY t, n , and. And avoo how his friendship wil oool; just os good. Beware of imitations, because

omo1s.9lesi. Jame . You eau well be afraid, if the payment's de- and give poor, weak, crocky colors. Ta bes

tThat heltink you a knace and a fool for coloring Dresses, Stockings, Yams, Carp

R0tiCO Oî £jTn10&ad0Rorwone them ta color more goods, package fosracka

Toin ipaliti88. Nr a hr u od never wm ove' more brilliant and durable colors. Allfor ti

For a man out of debt, need not worry nor fret, Send postal for Dye Book, Sample Card, dhI tions

-:0- Nor away [rom his croditora runiL. (o cents a quart), etc. S

To.dIeta.h fom tihe City o£ Montreal ail the ------- WELLS, RICHARDSO

Totachrom ta the uty bythe LachineF

Cnl, ta the edet, by a netwhich, atn ELADY LEOUNE.;' °e,'"°s"gDIAMON

from th(. Lachine canal, au npauing by the

Middle af Cannin atraet, attendu i tzelf by the-

centre of Edge 9111 Avenue enu Dorchester

etiele ta the north by te middle rf Dorebter By M y Agnes Fleming. than hi," sald Sir Norman .n all sincoeriy,

atreo f e r n oEdgeHilb Avenue till the West feeling called upon Co give the-well, I'd

stret, f. thedity of Montrue, tihe wat by rather net report the word, whlch la general-

limit t f the yo Mtr snd tan5neX it to OHAPTER XIV.-GCondued. ly spelled with a d and a dash--hie due,

the muicp.liov eo sainte <.negonde, in the ," They told te ha was your huasband," in- 'No thanks ta him for that ! He would

Caunty aOfHochelaga, for achool purpose, stinuatedNSirNorman, unutterably repelled. mak, meut lave now, asea did thon, If ho

G E D E L~' O UIlT D d they ? chu Baili w ith a old ng er, dared, but l ho as ound Chat, poor . trodd eu

186-12 GEDEO OSup ntendent. "ho a, too-at last as far au church sand wor aI was, I had life enough luft to torn

______________________________atate oDamoaehlm; but I &m no mare hiud utlug."

wlfe et heart thon i1cm Satan'. Truly "o 'Whioh you do with a vengeance! Oh!

Ci'IQE - the two I tonid preer the latter, for thon I you're a Tartar 1" remarked Sir :Normau to

&p -cation will ho made ta the QJ bechaould be wedded ta something grand-a himelf. "The saintu forefend that Loaline1

'aature at il bnet seo for an et te fallen angel ; as it l, I bave the honor ta be should bu like yon in .temper, as ho la ln

egeure, aidats hetsiwnrepectifr g che wife of a devil who never was an angel !" history and face; for ifa he le, my lRfe pro-1

amend and cantolidate t lprviwce rf Qebe. AtgthisBihoeklug atatoment Sir No rma.mises to ho a pleasant one."

Dental Assocation of the PrvneofQee. tti*sokn1saeet md "Thie rascally crew of out-throats, whom 1
ST. PiauE, G.oBENSKY, & Polan looked helplessly round, as If for reliefnto sud Til naion hgea cf trs whanu

Solicitors for AppliCants. Miranda, after a moment'a silence br"k Jute wre vlanion blighen neaded talde Miranda

Montreal, Decembr 7th 1888. 136-26 another mrthlea laugh.(f gwnre an oalmot Immence numbonrten ,onga
____________________«____ O"f ail the plotures of uglinose von evor divided la three bàdloq-London cut-pur8ea

PROINE 0 QEBES aw or hoard of, 8fr Normuan Kingsley, do Haunnlow Heath highwsymen, and assistant1

PROVINCE oFrTeal tell me Ihera oir was one of Cham hall do coiners, but ail owninghlm for their lord and1

Eistrict of Montreal, repulive or digustng as otnt ohine ? olmaater. He told me ail this himself, one daym

In TREUPERORCOURT.Really,"sv o d SrNormg , l a a ubdued when, a an after-dinner and mont, graolonsa

No. 262.Ral,% ra, as mood, ho made a boasting display of his b
DAME MARIE M. VALLIQUETT Entoue, Iho fa aot the mot propossessing 111wealdh deaesstn olpe y ow

Plaintiff, malu the word; but madame, yon do look weslth aud greetuemu ; ho bold me I was grow.a

Va. aud .peak lu a manner quito dreiful. Do Ing up very. pretty Indeed, and that I wasa

ALOYS M. HULEK, Defendant. lot me prevail on you taocalm yourse, an d shbrtly ta be rabsed to the honorand digniîy a

An action for separation au et propertY lias tellm e your story, as you promiled.' a d bimu cf bImg haveaae.au

b... .t,.Iituted in t taCause.18 "Calm mmyself I' repateid the gentle lady, Iefaoy I muatbaven ba rd mery agu

Montreal, 21st No emtler 8ln a tone hall anapplah, hall harah, "doyO Ideas of what that o namal Word meant, and p

T. 0. DE LORtIEIIR. t. îhluk I &, arnmdeofa ran, te tel von my aîcry w omsies la an unnanaily conteuted andh

[D19.26,J2,9,16] Attorney for Plainiff. thnId ceal ia ats hlm t te h m rI peaceful state of mind, or I should, un- u

i'Btov ,NC E aOnQU BEC wou d kIlh l m If a e ou d; und if you Sir doubtely, have raised one of hi out.gla au de- ]

DtrictB MontreB. , wormau, are hmf u the man I take yon t o'canters and amaahed in lhs head with it. I i

trit r ea ig.EnionCOURT.Nomanul rtdthe orldcf a horrible monter know how I should recelve auh an ssertion c

No.E1828. PEEKoeCOUTyu l thw dobeforef hehorildaweamoa from him now, but I think I tock it thon with n

The ThIrd day Of Decembr n toua iht rorngresigntion h mut have found ighty

bundred and cW4lity-eight. My dear lady, you seem ta forget th r edifying ; and when heWente h otellue Chat

PazrsKr: The HonorableiMr. Justice Malbiot. thecadse g reversed, and that ho la going to all hi sudchne ho greutnts were t rt

DatmeJutien o DpbflO eDainmCrOSt, Ofthe t m II nlrld the world ai me," uaid Sir Norman vith,. Il ll .r[Ohucas snd grEetueul w&rO te hot

Diabfetof ntron ooal, wlo vothe the nourabIa ra w f , S r w hared by me whon that coleatial tîme came

Louis Adelard.9enecai, lais lilfctiml Of the uHaaplace,augh

veatrheP1haveaoldnVauhrcmnonaeb i aeThe hoarible creature seemed ta have woke' w

charles OvidePerrautl of the City and District oft abhor hlm, ycu w mll agro with ue t up that day, for the tiret time, and all of a l

Ranrea, avocate gentleman, Dernat .,endde, oa onltintat1 was ln a fair Ji~eDfendant Modrdtu appear klbt to Jlg bina will ho ne morier! Oh, il there muddon, te a conviction thetIwml arl

mintnee.n kle n aoe h r m rd sud wili way to become a woman, and rather a band- a

ontreal,3rd A.cembe. 1GPREProthonotry. judge nu li, why, wby does Ho permît ndu some one, and that hehald botter make aure w

133-0,1w ,nmoun&rs ta h d rof meobeforsany incident interfered ta take me h
monip're te ive?"from himn, fLlI of this laudable notion, ho be. ha

&TIOE.-Thii tetamentary eCocutduesud adminis- "Brcoiuz nle famoroeinorolful thrtu hie ac lfl flt lual oIe i e

N°taara of the estate loft l th e tatoUs. Jeano roaturo.,"repled Sir Norman, wTtho aalM 'came a dally visiter of mine from thonceforth p

louis Beaudry, t the children, issue ofbisaml revernce "hough Hiesavenging hand s and made the disoovery, elmultaneonaly with me

of f !Cc.21, 1811, adby hi. codici fe Sept. 14, 1885, heavy on this doomedCity. Buat, madame, myself, that the oftener ho came the legs faver if

Ant.0. rousseau notaryw tiL pply te the or tîmo la on the wng, snd the hoadoman l e found in my eight. I had, before, tactitly ta

othPrvneof Quebec, at its nextgea .fra el nthe aeaandthehon uwl

tonare etirpofwers a aribue in order to have b oher hb ore yout story l told." dielikr-d him ,, and shrank with a natural re- W

th. e ntire execution of the said will, and tO Ose to ghepuls[n groa hgedrgggtiag[ glIgggg ; but ngw
replacina of oe eanotimor ase of deatIL--oiL vmî,nt <Ah, Chat »tory !How acm I ta tell ijpnao io u rafflulîes btn1

of the aesual debte by arrangema twim wondr two word wll comprise it al n from negative disltike, I grew to positive hate. til

terested. Finoally, ia order to authorize theorf e sa snd mu8ory-m ery sud min! For burfed The utter loathing and abhorrence I bave had va

estate uan notice binr pitn the famtly duly canOi clive here, se I am-buried clive, au Ive san for h aever ince, bogan thon-I grow dily ah

toffetbvr. tuB uOT wyfj een-I knw batbath yards mean , snd latultivaly oonscicue of whal ho would 9

J. C. aGB. they have beenubranded oun heart and braie ln make me, and abrank from, rmy fate with a nu

TEUtL AYontary executoreand cdiiuitUraàtoofthe letters of fire. And that horrible monstroBlty vague horror not to e olod l word.. I b. ir
otaleeflhe late Hox. J. L. llaudr. r 20-6_ a the cause of all ; Chat loathsome, mie- came atrong luamythaI dread, f ld. I old

T L TA ahaspen, hideons chortion hbabnuod sud hlm I dotestéd, abhoried, laathed, bated hlm; Bol
E WISHI TO ECMPLOY A RELTAtLB EAN s e,3ieu boto a bne n that he might keep bie.riches, greatness, and Flot
W ou c oy s xporienco reqaoîred; mPerma- cursed my wbole lite 1Hotua np first recl- ta eulh epbs.ihm raossda

nent Position for three years. aicai ermial or meywchhloltIon, Au fer bao l asi1e ea look through -nngainly self for those who wanted blim; they r

rai'. Lght , Ce, eol bu8mtneâl3. Mlaal advmnced ealmttostewa amv e v

a adverILn, e.c. L rgst mst'5arra laOui the dimn haze of childhood's years, that hor- were temptations to weak te move me.

W. Pclose 2-osnt. No stals. Centennial 
9

WP!àt rible face, Chat gaarled and twisted trunk, "Of course there was raving, and atorming

Oc.,bneenat, O. 4D 5if,19.22,2829 J2 those devllmh oyes glare at me like the eyes threatlng, terrible looksuand denunofatione, oh

and face of a wild beast. A. memory growae and I qualled and shrank like a coward, but hO

stronger and more vivid, I ean see that dame was obutinate atill. Thon se a dernier resortbd

face still-the dwarf 1 the dwarf I the dwarf 1 ho tried another bribe-the glorions one cf ha

-Satan's trus representative on earth, dark- liberty, the one he new would conquer me' h

ening and blighting every passing year. I do and it did. He promioed me freodom-il I1an

not know where we lived, but I imagina it t married him, I might go ont into the great and

have beu one of the villest and lowest dens ifnknown worId fetterless and.free ; and I1, O do

Ln London, though the rooma I occupied were, fool Chat I was f consented. Not that my oh-

for that matter, decont and orderly enough, ject was ta stay wlth him one Instant longer

Those rooma the daylight never entored, the alter my prison door were opened ; ne, I was ba

windows were boarded up within, and fasten- not quiet so besotted as that-onoe out, and the

£ - - - ed by ihutters without, so that of the world the little demon might look for me wlth lat du

FRbMAN V beyondi I vas as Ignorant a. c child of two year's partridges. Of course those demoniac thi

WORM POPDERS2 hour old. Icaw but two auman faces, hi" oyes read my heart like an open bock ; and th

-she seemed to hate him to much even te when I pronounced the fatal 'yes,'helaughed and

Are jolasant to tale. Cotain tew pronounocehle name-"1 and hl@ houeekeeper's, in Chat delightful way of his own, which will the

I#rgazti a. sa sure andefetual a creature almost au vile as himself, and who probably Ibthe lat thIng yon will hear when tho

ofwarmsen Ci/ ai duM. ls no a servant hores and wlth tht. preolenas von lay your lead under the axe. wh

, pair ta guard me I grew up toe fifteen yeara "I don't know who thec lergyman who rot

old. My noter Ille consistea of eating, @leep. married ne wa; but ho vas a olergyman ; tile

6etrKEYE BEL.L FUNDRYe Ing, reading-for the wretoh taught me ta there au he no doubt about that. It was

Demoolire APaFar in, . rU read-playng wIth ray dogsuand birdu, sud three days alter, and for the dIrt time lu myf he

WARRNTED. Cataloguetent Free. liatouing to old Margery's atorie. But there fiteen years of ]Ie, I stood ln munablue, and and

VANDUZEA &TIFT, CinoinamtLO. was nu fnard Ille, fiere sand strong, as It dayHIght, and open air. We drove to the mu

was rank and morbid, lived and brooded over cathedral-for it was in St. Paul's the sacri and

alone, when Margery and her master fanoelad lege was committed. I never could have .1

S1me slooping lu Idiotie content. How were walked thora, I vas me stuned, and giddy, dre

SUCCES YL e .t T Th they ta know that the croature they had and bewilderod. I never thought of the fac

BLYMYER hANUFCTURING Co reared and made aver had a thonght of hur marriage-I could thtnk of nothlng but the wit

CATALOGUE WIH 1800 TESTiPONIALS. iwn-ever wondoredi who bhe vam, where cho bright, orasbhng, sunshiny world without, tIIllsiva

came from, what she' was destined to be, sud I was led up before the olergymnus, with much of I

Noe Dui'r or OBUmeci Barad. 43- what lay lu the great. world beyond ? The the air, I suppose cf eue walklng [n ber aleep.

.croakod little monsher rade a great mistake Ha ws s very young mana, I remember, sud "Y

re ail th, vr, f5IN RahI. TheDr.J. L.stereno lu teaOhfng me to read ; he should have known loaoked-iromn the dwarf ta me, sud froma me ta I h

11r eble P l~UI M =e = -- =eepujs ~" that bookhu wev eodmîbat grovnp and fiourluh the dwarf lna great state of fear and un- sud

o£ea, hueese mol'nn 1.0I0Lcaes. No oth cet, taland groom, till they become glantu lu oartsinty, but evidently not daring te rofume. I v

quÍ.a" Erleou . .y - "'. e lo. 05e strength, I knew enough te he certaIn thora Margery sud one of bts gang wers aur only dar

vas e bright sud glad world without, hein attendants, sud there lu Ged's temple, the casi

ETALTH FOR ALL whloh they abot me lu sud debarred mo ; sud deed was doue, ad I vas made the milserable neo

fl ~i knew enoagh to hale thema both for Il, with thing i ara ta-day." and

a strong and heartfelt hatred, only second lo The suppressed passion, rising sud throbb- Fat

HOLL O WA T' S P1LL6. wtal i fieli nov." like a white flame lu her fane sud oyes, mado likm

~JiGrot Huse--i -eie Sho stoppod fer a moent, sud fixod her her stop for s moment, breathing hard, me

Ahmo Gret Hoho Lodindiin Rank dark, gloomy eyes on the swarming floor, and Looklng up ahe met Sir Normau's gaze, sud "

Amnsties oading NeOessa - shook off, without a ehuddor, the hideon. au if there was something lu île quiet, pltying lng

-- Ibtingu that orawled over her rich dreas. 8h. tendernosm that mesmerlzed hem Into calma, "

WhseFamous Pille Purify the BLOOD and aot bad moaroely lookedi at Sîr Norman sînes she ahe steaduiy sud rapidly went on.S

masl powerfullv. vetsaoothingfy, ou the began la speak, but he had dans enough look. " I stwoke toa enew life after that ; but not som

Ing for tenm bath, nover once taking bIs oye. to one of freedoma sud happinese. I vas as dres

LIVE, STMA0H KINEYS BOWLStram the handmome, darkeutng face. Ho closely, aveu more olely, guarded than over: ste.

Gmvng tone, energy and vigor ta these great thought how atrangely like her story vas lto sud I found, when tee late, that I had hart- "

MAIN SPRINGS 0F LIFK. They
7 

arc confi Leollne'a-both aho, la and imolated from them eroed mysolf, mont and body, for au empty der,

dantlyreommnended s s never-failug remedy outer world. Verily, destlny-seemed ta bae promise. The cnly dîfference was, that Iisaw lug.
in ousem whao ie onstitution, fromu what- vooelb theeof and varp cf their respectIve mere new faces ; for Ibm dvarf began to bring "

v aedn mlefunaired or aktend fatec odrul together, for their lives bic confederbasuad mubordinatea ta the house telt

inoi en sItoBFemal of al aod,as. a Ge- were am mach the came as their faces. Mîr- sud would have me dressed up and dlsplayed " th

aa mnly Medcine, are unurpaseod. su.ads baving .hook off hem erawling acquaint- lat thora, with a demoniso pride that revolted oato

---- ancec, watched themn glamoing along the fou! me beyoud everything mlse, as If I were s I vo

BOLL O WA~ Y,8O01RfLMENZ floor in the darkness, aaI vont raoodily on. painted puppot or au overgrowun vax .oll, bis ~
"It vas three yeara ago vhen I was fifteen I&ost cf the proious crew of eooundrelc bad thon

ta searching sud r anp P"ropr m~ years old, s I tld you, that a great change vIves cf their ovn sud thoese hegan te be his

Known Throughout the rej< elar ook place in my life. Up ta that Urme that brought wlth thema cf an evening ; and then brai

- ~~~miserable.dwarf waswhat people wud lwhat with danoing, and moulo, and carde,. a
FOR THE CURE OF my guardian, and did lot trouble me mnch and feasting, we had quiet a carnival of it sud

Bad Legs Bad Breaat,. Old Wound with his heavenly company. He vas a greal tMi morning. -an

- âores and Ulers i deal from eur bouse, sometimes absent for "lI liked this part of the businesc excenau- unde

It is au infallibleromedy. If effecually rub- weeka together ; and I remember I used to vely weil at first, and I was ffaitered and "J

bed on the Neck and Ohest, as sait inta mea it envy the freedom wlth which h cane and fooled t the top of my beut, and made, from Mad.

Cores So'e Throat, Bronc.ili% Cougha, Colid went far more than I over wondered whre he the firt, the reinging helle and queen. There "c

and even Asthms. For 'Glandunrr Swelng spent his precous time. I did not know then vas mgre polley tn that than admiration, I feart

Absoesses, P leà,~ istulas Gent, Rbeuatian that ho belonged ta the honorable profesafon fanoy; for the dwarf was Il-powerful among loue,a

and every kind of Skin )iseiase, it hac neve 'of ilghwaymen, with varlations of ocing ther and dreaded accordingly, and I vas the Sir
beaown a oini nwhen travelers vers few and money macroe. dwarf's pet and plaything, and aIl powerful the d

-oh Pille sad Ointmentara old abrofemo vas ten, ud l mii, at the head. f a with hm. Thé hideaous armature bad a most crim

Lndo inboxes andpotat, 8 ixford 1ea fermidable gang, over whom ha wielde inoest hideous.psaleon for me thon, and I could wind " I

4audoIIsa baissuand s. eacha . s d dauthority-cc perhapm -you have hlm- roundsmyfinger as eay.as Dellah and fear (

-thranzhontthé...Sdw "r notiod dnrlngthe .- bi and pleast peried Samson ; and by.bis command and their uni- "

~h --- a s a a n. m anmanttho mimlery of royaltywas be- peat,

«N-Advice rati, et lhe sbc svddress "ReslIy, madame, Il struck me' that youa gun,and I wav made mistris sad severeign guard

ailybetween the hour o 1 cd14 et try jetter, suthoty ov them was much noroueoo ta wven UeenA. dwad ims , . .a ore

guard; but he never lthat with me; and Tbe eam nos eg ly beeome. clagged and
a my arm u anot strong enongh toreach ehould b. relieved by the insertion of a
black boart through allthat mass of camel's hait bruah dippedu in vamaline. The
rn, sud blood, and musale. No, Sir Nor- mouth and tongue need muoh attention. The

Doombas llotted it to you-obey, coating whfah formeon ithe latter :hould bci
1 %Wear t o, yno , y all go fre;areinse ramoved by a tooth bruh dipped in a solution
id in ton minutes yeur head will roll of a teaupoonful of borax, a tablespoonful
r the executioner'm axe !" of glycerine and a cup of rain water. The
Botter that tIan the treedom ya eoffer t gm sand teeth may b kept clean bylthe,
ame, I cannot murder !" use of a mall linon oloth. S long as the BIL
Coward 1" be passionately erIed; "yon room in whoh a typhold patient hl fondlaed DY
te do it, and yet you have but a lfe ta iu kept well cleansed, there la very little IND
and that fa lest to you now 1" - danger of- a prson contracting the diseoue
Norman raiued hi head; and even in irom:enterIng it. . EA

arkaess ehesaw the baughty flsh that tR
oned bit face. A HINT TO HOUSEKEEPERS SA1
far n man living; but, madame, I Mrs. Robert Williamson, of Glonila, Patry HEcne who fa bigher than man 1" -Sound, Ont., says, "I 'ceuld not keep houis HE

But you will die if you refuse; and I re- without Hagyard a Yellow 011 at hand. H
again ad gain, there s no rmsk. These have used il lu myfamily for croup, o An
do wli- net e i you uni img e.. h nå . ' t .. n g dI..
wyu of leAdVVg a room tb through JendU fi to orybody,

lm_-

the door, sud I can lead you up behind the
tapeatry to where he -la 'tanding,'snd You
c a ab him through the back, and escape
with me l Quiok, qùick, there. la no time to

48I cau1nOt do 111" ho, ssid, nocolntely,
draving baok and foidang bis erras.ut

ii-tbshort, I will not do Il "I

D urabl e!. Tobcecoaiued.)

:aAROUND THE HOUSE.E conom ical 1 Sweep and du.t once a w..k the roome
whih do ot daily receivethis attention.

trength, Purity, and Fastness. None other are Te dremve -ta fron lte oud r mbo p ith
iilthe outcîde cf frmcb orange or lo eu ol sud

they are made of cheap and inferior materials wipe dry lmmediately.
sure of success use only the DIAmoND DynB To lean eurnaments of alabaster dissolve
ets, Fenthers, Ribbons, &c., &c. We warannt borax lu boîling water and apply ,with a
ge, thon any other dyes ever made, and ta give ooth or soft bracb; rince carefully and dry

gel luhIean.
te DIAMoND, and take no other Whou papering a oom> smmall apartment
for coloring Photos., making the finest Ink or Bluing can b made to appear laege by being cover-
old by Druggists. Address . ed with a paper of aubdued color without

N & CO., MONTREAL, P.O. any particular design.
l las agood plan to keep a quantity of

D PA NTS Geo er. ,OBone, sftd fleur i Ithe pantry, readyfor tht
NTS -Coppe. Oui 10 Cnts- ifg f,blscnltu, csk ou pl@, no cs ta bc

prepared if they are wanted in hurry. ns
queer whim ; but that crooked slug was lu case of company comingsand remainig ta a'
always taken snoh odd notions Into his head mmcl.
which nobody there dared langh et. The If your sowing machine needs oleaulg,
band was bound ltoether by a terrible oath, ail ail the bearings with kerosene, used
women and aIl; but they bhad te take anoth r Ereefy. lion your machine faut for a eow
osîlu then Ibal of alioglauce la nme. . miautes unthresdod, thon vipe off dlean;

1Il quiet turnad my bralu aI fint ; and my ail with machine ail, and you will bu sur-
ayen were e a zdaazlead y mthe aptwlprid bte czeobow easly it will i-nand how

gllcleulng cf the pageant the ahanm.oleail vt illlook.
splendor öf the lham court, and the hall-
mocking, hal! serious homage paid me, WBEN CANADA IS LARGEST.
that I could se nothing beyond the ahining
surface, and the blacknecs and corruption and IT INOREASES ITS TERRITORY IN WINTER AND
harror withirí, were altogether lait upen me. sHOULD THEN BE ANNEXEn.
This feeling lncreasmed when, as monthesand
menth went by, there were added to the "If You fellers want t anne Canada,"
mock peer of tihe Midnlght Court, rosi said a fur clad traveller f rom Manitoba to au
nobles from that cf Charles. 1 did nt know Inlterested crowd the nther day, "you wanter
thon ltaI Ibey wuar ulned gamemîera, vîian& accompliab the augmentation lia the vinter.
profilgatea snd desporate brakendov nroés Th li dtheceame-effectia inoamiug the
who would have Sgne to pandemoulum ltsîf, of the country s If the diameter of the earth g
nightly, for the mad license and lawlesu ex- were increaseai by thirty feet. Canada le a
ceeses they could lndulge ln bore ta their about 3,000 miles u length from east tewest. O
heart's content. But I got tLired of it al, The fifteen foot of snow,as asimple calculation
after a time: my oyez began slowly ta open, shows, increased the width by about twelve (
and my beart-at liast, what 1lttle of that e
article I ever had-turned aik with borror The difference from the northtren to the y
within me at what I bad doue. The awful southern, boundary of the Dominion la about
things I saw, the earfi deedis that were per- 1.500 milen. Making the ame calculation as F
petrated, would curdle your very blood with before itl .efound that the now increases that
horror, were I tu relate themr. Yeu bave distance by six feet. By an easy calculation
seeu a upecimen yourmelf, in the cold-blooded It alppears that these increases augment the
murder of that wretch half an hour ago; and total area of the country by nome thing over
his la not the ouly life crytng for vengeance si equare miles. The mathematicians who
n these men. The slightest violation cf their =tened ta the stranger discourae are atil"
ath was punlshed, and the doom of traitons pondering over the stranger's figures. Bi@ so
and informera was Instant death, whether haste prevented them from being quite exact th
male or fermale. The sham trials and exenu- but they have the effect of making one think. in
ions always tok place lu presence of the -New York Telegram.c
whole court, ta strike a salutary terror nta __ .__
bh-m, and never occurred but once a week, UARE OF FEVER PATIENTS.
waEn the whole band regularly met. My
ower. continned undiminfaed; for they PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS OF AN EXPERIENCED
ow ether the dwar or I muut bu supreme; PHYSICIAN To TRaINED E URSES

nsd though the queen was bad, the prince Dr. W. M. Gibson, in a talk ta a achool ofmas wore. The Bald prIne would willingly nurses at Ulla, Baya the Herald of that place,ave pulled me down fromt my eminence, and aid :-The generally acceptad definition ofave mounted Il hlmself; but that h was the Word'lfever "in a rapid efevation or the
robably restrained by a feeling that law- nitunal emperature of the bod-98J degreesetakers ahould not ho law-breaker, and that jFahrenelt. We have lu the human ayutem
f ho sol ltoerampialter. e wai ha ondFarnet hvinheum y3e P,

Imhe hsubordnalo tedr beliono ts orgas .whioh are termed vitala-nameiy, the Sbci

otud fcIlow.r n heart, lung, liver, splee and stomach, whlch g
lolrm no livinghorsworwla Landouare governed by the nervous cytem. Tienues .

eon?" Iquirnd Sg NeNrman, takig an ad- cannot remain for any length of time ln au A

hntaRe ofs paume, empoyed by Mirnda a absolutely bealthy condition without throw-
anage off pause, belyed ing off the old material and taking op fresh.
ihang off h rawling beet nnot la the brea a r ontinfathe iaueand the"iOh, lu Loudon !Wua dt alcoma bore Ilutebekîgouo h hmssd1.C

Luti th aubraa oftheplague-Ibal attempltetanepaîr, continnally goiug on iu
uti ite othbraak af bme plagne -a the hrman syotem, that forme the chiefa
ighttenedi them, eBpeally the frale pou- centre of animal heat. Fover may resulton, and they bilhauared meeting, ud mre- fromt two cauep. Firt, there may ho an Clveai that ve abould aire up eau quartera vrpouto fhâtl h ytm;ad
mewhere else. This place being old and over-production o! lest la theesystem snd,
ined, and deserted, and with al sorts of econady, thebcdeymmoyfhincapable cf T'a

'Il~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~l raoahutgaotIvsbtuo;t wu loff. Paver robe the body' aI the Te
i sere a , ba uight, Iheme meuldenapui oln; fat and degenerates the organe. The beart
elle vot fittedi up, sud th l god d probably suffera the woret. It le a muscularstte werete nopal court temoved. And organ and ia soon owakened and broken
re I, to, was brought by night under the down, sud la mail fevera thons iu a great
war's own eye; for ho well knew I would danger of death resulting froa heart faîlure.
ve risked a thousand plagues to escape Pavera are Infectional disases which are

ahl A a I ha h e cansed by the Introduction into the human 1
ai homer b wnd ee re Isbare stîl held, sudan spayem of a vegetable gerai which effects a 2

ay for yoeur ta comm, unea comething le pscullar poison t the nerve systems. Ail Kne to-nght t o mventfe l ver. are attended by a rse of bodily tem- icne talgbl te pr ent IL perature, which il one of the mot important 10
" The night before these weekly anniver- symptome aou have t deal with. Temper- 10
rles they all gather; but during the rest of ature over 102 degrees Fabrenheit are dan- 9s

time I am asone with Margery and the geres, from 99 ta 101 degree not danger- 99
arf, and have learned more secret@ about oua. Extra high temperatures are those rag- 1s place than they dream cf. For the ret, Ing from 105 t 108 degreei, and fatal tem-3,1
ire la little meed of expanaton--the dwarf paratures are chose raging front 107 ta 110 titli
d bis crow have Inductriously circulated degree. The proper time for regictering a a
e rumor that It isàhaunted; and omae of patient'm temporature la before the hours eof est
se white figures you saw with me, and eight o'elock A. M., and eleven 'elock P. M. Nom
o, by the vay, are the daughters of these The therrmometer chould ho placed under the "IL
bers, bave been shown on the broken bat- arm, taking carsethat there. is no cloth ho seimenta, au Il to put the fact beyond doubt. tween lte mnercural part of the instrument if Ni
"Now, Sir Norman, that u ail-pYOub ave and the akin, orn ibe mouth. The instrument by M
rd my whole history as far as I know ft; should always h carelully waahed before and
d nothing remaine but toItell yon what you after using. The temperature of a child
st uee yourself, that I am mad fo revenge, ehows a great varIatIon, th leat tIhing ai- or
muet have It, and you muet help me " feting them. In moving a fever patient, If

ier eyes were hining wi t the ferce red a child, great care ahould be exercisei lt Ad(
ho had seen ln them before, and the white keep it as quiet as possible. la elderly
je wore a look deadly suddiabolîcal that, peraons very triBing causes will depresu the
h ail its beauty, It was absolutely repul- temperature.
e. Ho took a step frema her-for fa each Nurses aihould ifie vamp oaroful shout vwhal g
hbose gleamning eyea mat a-devil. they alow convalenceut tphold patienta to cf N
Yen muet help me !" sh. pemrlalted. eat. The disecue Is frcquently aocomapanied Presi
eu--you, raîr Norman i Fanrrmany s day by ulceration of lbe bowels, snd by the in- ai°
Lave bien waiting for s chance like this, trcioint he stomaoh cf oertain kinde os
untnov I have waleai lu valu. Alone- cf ectabies arupture of an int--tîne lel able or t

waut physical mlrength ta kil11 hi m, sud I to occam, whîoh f. aurey fatal, If pou ah- Datt
e ual trust any ne oese. No co vas ever aorte a suaidan change In the ternmerturea o
tamîong tus beforo as pan have been ; sud moud for s physolan immediately, as the
r, condemned la die, pin muet ho desperate, chances are lthat there las aoemurhago or s P
-desperats mou wyll do deaperate thingo. complIcation Im appronohing. Aise repart lo "

e, Destiny, Providence-whatever pou the physlolan if there a any change noticed
-bai thrnown yen in my vay, and help cf tor medioine le adminiteredi. The skin
you musI andi Bhall t" sbouldi ha kepl clean lu aIl came.. Nursese~
Madame, madame i what are yen say- shouldi not hesitate to bathe their patisuts Il
2 Hoy oan I help you?" they deema il necescary I have put palient. ~
Thore hs but cne way-this j" lun abth sud pîsomad cake. of ice about them

hue heldi up fa titi pale ray cf the lamp, tc cool them down. Il did ne harra, and I "
ething ibe drew fram lbe flds of hem choulai not hesitate le do il again. In halb-
s, that gîiatenedi bine, and bright, sud ing a fever patIent Il is better te wah s smalal Fc
lly ta the gloom,. portion of tho body aI s lime sud thon wipe stree
A dagger 1" ho exocaie, wiith s shtud- il thoroughtly dry, andi then prooeed util -
sad a reacol. " Madame, are pou Ialk- the whole surface le bathted,.

ef mander 1" Bedi cotes aboulai ho guardedi against. A (
I told you 1" as said, tought hem closed rolIef for theseo sors ean he fonda by making
h, and wuit em eye. flming like fire, a bag and filling it w[th morne soft subatance
at ridding Ibe earth af lthaI floudiineau- andi wrappîng Il about lthe affllcted parts. Inu
would beca goodi deed, snd ne mander i nursing typhoald lever patient. lbe oeea

muid do Il mysel f if I couldi lako him off shouldi be keput free Iront all accumulations,

WILL.URE OR REUEVE.
IOUSNESS, - DIZZINESS,
SPEPSIA, DROPSY,
DIGESTION, FLUTTERING
UNDICEj - OF THE U(EART
YSIPEL.AS AVDITY OF
LT RHEU4, THE STOACWI
ARTBURN, DRYNESS -
ADACHE, -. OF2THE3K j
d every spooeos fdiseses arielng •o
crdored LIýfR iKIDNEYa-$TMActý'.

U NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
DVER A MILLION DISTRIEUED

LOuiÍSina State Lottery -0ompSny,
IDjOrpomated by h Iegslature lu 8s6, for 1dnos.

tous] sud CihaiitabîsPp Oseni andl 105 francle msgMpart of the present Stotnatitution, lu 1879, by&anverwhelaingpopniar vote.

Its MAÂMMOTU DIiAWINCS tak le, nemi- uanna (Jua unIeelnb d e
GRANDS SINGE NlU55tEE D]WINGS take
lace tn each of the oher ten menill of the
ear. aud are all drawn inu mble, at ihe
cademy of uIste, New Orleans, a.
AMED FOR TWENTY YEARS

For Integrity of iTs Drawinna, andPrompt Fr aymen of Przeg,
Attested as follovWs:

"We do Aereby certify that tesupervise thearrarg.sofs for ill. the MontAry and Seni-anfualDratoags
Closh LOuiiaaSMat e Lottery C07i&P'aupsand oinper.
o manage anaes ntroi the Drao"rgs themeel neer.nd
at tlesamne are oonducted cith o Aes, fae"r;.,,m a
gofaith earrd al arties, andw leauthorne fhe

"ocyCG15fot s eer'tiate.toihthlac-efm<ks of euratUresattached.il, its adomrtisemengts."

e ~commlssioner; .
We the undersgned Bon.s and Bankers uU Fer airse sd rano in cTheLo uena BSateLoterieswîhtch mayPre.çeWed et our cocie,air.

M. WALMEEY, Pres. EouiaI- a Nal Bk
ERRE EANAUX. Pres. State National Bna"
BALDWIN Pres. NewO rlaas NatS ]dak.
RL KOEz, Pra. union National Bank.

ýAND MONTILY DRAWINC
At the Academy oy Mutie, Wew OrleanasTueaday, January 15. IRas. '
APITAL PRIZE, $300,000
100,000 TickeTs at Twenty Dollarsoh. Halves $10; Quarters $5;entha $2; Twezixiethe $1. Id

LISTr PIZna, O
i PUIZE 0F $300,000 la-------
1 PIZE 01 OFg00,000l............03 i
1 PBIZE OF2 is................0000

105,000
26 PRIZES OF 1,N ae.0
2 PRIzES OF 500 are.50 o
15 PIZES C7 00arm.no..25,noci
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00 Pri Bso 4 0 0e.........,3
APSROZIÂTION l'iy 8,en
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00 Primes of202r............ P-9

TIEManiÂL mruzzE. b
9 Prias.of $100 are................. 9.9 M
9prix," ''''U'''are'.......................
4 Primes amounting to...........•••• .... $1,oa, at
itp-Tliket..drawng Capital Prises are not os thbd la terminal Primes.
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Epileptic Fits, Fa//ng Sicknesys
terics, St. Vitus Dance, Nervousn

lfpoehondria, Ie/anchoia, l.
eôà4ety, Sf003,le s-ness, Riz.

zimess. bran and Spin-

al Weakvos.
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ERIE MEDICINE 00., Omaoano.
Agents : W. E. SAmNDEEB & cO., 188 Dundae

atreet, Londe, Ont. Pdce, 81.00 pet
battle . Six botties for 85. 00.

F '
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Washington, ..

dress Registered Letters to
PIEW *JMEANS ENATIONAL A,

New Orleans. Id
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